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JFK aesasciuation, PA reconis apprals Yeweld Weisberg 11/2/79 
pecords not searched ov provided « tickiers 
2040 endhia classification singe, contineing ctiaieieeiimaendd 
The Deloach “Crime Reavords" operation 

626109060—4419 io a Rosen to Ueleuch 6/1/65 weno relating to the aajor story, 

ateress the entire tep of the hn Westingtorn Tost. Bet you'd never know 

this free reading @t 4119. Its purpose is not te prepare factual, rmsponue to my 

published eriticions, or those of Edvard J, Epstein, but to sec what the files held 

thet could Do used to woner way the Pils teaditéemal cesns of aveiding sonfrontation 

on facts Accordingly there ia a sterlag of cath a sta the dngroulants of chich are 

factual error, distertion, miorepresentation and pwejuiiclal slanting If there is 

any aalt periimgs ib is in the wawaguph relating te oe that 2040 withteld as exengt 

fron @S 2 & 3 indefinitely. (1 feel esrtuin this was in violation of t.. then apoli- 

sable exmoutive onier ami osrtainly is of the newer one.Jeswdng, that is, that at 

any tine any classification wiliiébroper.) He did this on 7/28/77. There 4a no indie 

cation that the record ws ever clandfied befor then 

Se you can better uodexstend what i ween by FH filthiness I revormilate a sentence 

relating to ney attributed to the Civil Serves investigation of ay wife, “..Harold 

Weisberg hed becn am ageociate of Haurice Halperin, who wan involved in Soviet 

eaplonage consplracy.e" If you had no ageeciation with then prior to Gev«rnment enploy- 

ment cau ing it the refosmulation is ""Quinlan Shea has been an associate of be Patrick 

Gray ani Robert Mandian, who were involved ju the Uaisrgete coiapl cay.” There would 

be a differonaeye your alleged associates were charged, Halperin wasn’t. 

The JFK investigation was not centered dn Deloach’s Divieioa but in Roeen"a. 
I therefore au led to believe that “Crime Records" holds recenés relating to m= and 

to the JFK and King cages thet hes net been provided. 

Gm page 3, under “action,” it saya that "Bureau files are being expeditiously row 

iewed in omer to determine the complete facta to resolve any alleged discrepancies 

whiche were montioned (sic) in an abtiele appearing in the Washington Postess”



ond-Uettered in tho margin opposite this is “GH TICKLER Lut." No euth thekler 

smd no auch list have bean provided. 

If the FAL meant what 1% said the list wonla be of book length for orior te thie 

i sent Hoover a copy of my hocks & larou gert of 46 ig devote! to what the FEL 
cownplays oy terming them “ullegsd dLecre-encten,” 

4nd you know something? In 23) the yeare it has stdrecoed nace of then yet, 

Shey came close ono, how-very when there wan no fsetunl anever to my accurate 

quotation ef Uevarts testimony, Tar hierarchy colved the pesohes by making chet Schott 

Claimed Was acTe? usie, « left tom | 

The informction in tho withheld porasrnph, if d:formtion it is, hes to have 

hewn 20 Gy some juary old, wach cpoxare wether old for clase fieaiion cytes that 

%e0. with « “confidential” arade suserted. Urless i+ refers to cod ciolons, Sey 

Whiie ali ticklers, all of which ave within ay appesla, end all such iste 

portance, I have « grog’ pecuonal doterest in this ome batsuwe ny first book was the 

#iret book on the Warren “qade-igeion aul at vensina a vacle one the acoursey of 

viich has never been questioned to a€ face, save by FHC sroxies on talk shows, 

where they swallowed theiy teeth, (ifm have net actei on those apvaals, cithers)


